DO YOUR PART & SORT IT RIGHT!

- TWO SEPARATE blue boxes for paper and container recycling
- ALWAYS keep paper and container recycling separated

Collecting these items in one bag/bin causes contamination and it will be sent to landfill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINERS</th>
<th>PAPER</th>
<th>LANDFILL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEAR BAGS ONLY</td>
<td>CLEAR BAGS ONLY</td>
<td>BLACK BAGS ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONTARIO HALL

Recycling Room Location
Room 2.C.11
Past dining hall entrance, towards 2 West elevators

Chute Room Location
East or West Wings
1C1, 2C4, 3C8, 3W1, 4E43, 4W1, 5E43, 5W1, 6E43, 6W1

Need Extra Garbage & Recycling Bags?
Available at the Front Desk

Western Sustainability
@sustainability@uwo.ca